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CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.

afETIIOmST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.- -
111. will be neio.

J.

Aldermen

Servioes
under the ausnloes of the

Uathnrilat Enlsconal church as follows! First
Sunday in each month at Elk City school house
it n a, ra. and 7 p. m.' Second and Fourth s

at Toledo, at U a.m. and 7 p. m. Third
Sunday at Mill Four school house, at 8 p, m.
All are cututaiii iuvUcu io utiuiid.

A. L. HAWLEY, Pastor,
Address, Toledo, Oregon,

tjT. JOHN'S CHURCH Protestent Episcopal.
S3 Divine service the third Sunday of every
month, at 11 a. m. All are Invited to attend.
Rev. Chai. Booth, Missionary, Residence,
"Keotory," Newport, Or.

10. 0. F. Toledo Lodge, No, 108, Meet
Friday evening at their hall in this

town.
j. F. Stewart, Sec'y, A. Rochester, N. G'

10. 0. F, Lodge No. 110, of Yaqnlna City,
every Saturday evening. Visiting

Brothers are always welcome.
K. J, bubhows, Secretary. II. M. Bhnuk N. G.

G. T. Meets every Thursday evening,
7;30o'olook, In firady's hall, this town,

H. R, Kant, C. R, E, Collins, Secretary,

0. F. Newport Lodge No. 89, meets every
Saturday evening, visltfng brothers are cor-

dially invited to attend, W, E. Abbott,
I. L. Smith, Secretary. N. G

i F. & A. M. Newport Lodge No. 8.V regular

full moon. Visiting brothers are cordially
walnnmari Tin IT Riimvit w r

' ' 'Jas. Robertson, Secy,

1 A. R. l nil Sheridan Post No. 24, meets
vi every second ana fourth Thursday evening.

R. A, BfiSiGKLii, Adjt?

A.

H. BENLINGER,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

TOLEDO, OREGON.

ROB'T CAMPBELL.
FaOPRISTOB 07

Toledo Meat Market,
DEALS IN

Fresh and Cured Meats
OF ALL KINDS.

Toledo, - - Oregon

J, HALL,, '

Justice of the Peace?
. l'olede, Oregon,

Oeeds, Mortgages, and all kinds of legal papers
executed with correctness. Careful attentiongiven to all business entrusted to my care.

W. C. SHEPARD,

Attorney-at-La-w,

Residence, Stanford, Oregon.

Business In any court In Lincoln
County promptly and carefully at-
tended to.

S. T, JEFFREYS,
Attorney-at-La- w,

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

, Will practice in Justice, County
nd Circuit Courts-o- f

Lircolr County.
much correspondence. No chargei unless

;uu greea,

Geo,

A.

m Mi Railroad

COMPANY,

CHAS. CLARK, Receiver.

Connecting with steamer HOMER
between Yaquina and San'Fran-osco- .

sailing date9:
"f.'J"9 le,Te' s" Francisco April 23rl, and

every ten days thereafter.
--

trSIMSr.,"TL"" Yanulma April 29th, and aboutery ten days thereafter.

r . .
relht and Passenger ratei aprlr any

HENDRY, SON CO..
U Market St..
lanclsco, California.

'

J.J,

Hall

first

Day

to

i it
to S

CHAS. CLARK, Receiver,
. Corrallls, Oregon

fe. , T. -

; cps fie,

The Alsea House

Wahlpoyf', Lincoln County,
Oregon.

Headquarters for politicians, tour-
ists, hunters and the public.

Comfort, cleanliness and good grub
at lov: rates, our motto.

Feed stable and saddle ponies,

Wm. R. Wakefield, Prop.

..THE..

A strictly high-grad- e Family Sewing
UBOiuue.

improvements.

jUARANTEED EQUAL TO THE BEST

Prioea very reasonable. Obtain them
from yonr local dealer and make

comparisons.

ELDRED6E MANUFACTURE CO,

BELVIDERE, ILL.

TOB

The place to get your

CARDS,

EXVELOPES,

LETTER HEADS,

HEADS,
STATEMENTS,

ETC.,

And all klndi ot

F3FiisrrT,isrc3-- t

" Is at the
LEJADEOR. OFFICE,

In.ciepercierat iri gill things, IsTexftr'gtl .TSTottaip-g- .

PRINING

lyPrice and Work Satisfactory

ODELL

Type Writer
uy the ODELL TYPE WRITER

$20 with li characters, and 113. for the S1V
' .j OLE CASE UDELL, warranted to do

better work than any machine made.

.ilThnn It is neat. SUO'

stantial, nicme-piate- penevi, mu
all kindsottypewniing. umihtouiii v "i
It produces sharp, clean, legible

tn onr.ii-- s can be mado at one writing,
Any intelligent person can become an operator
in We offer $1,000 to any operator
who can e'aual the work of the HOI BLE (

Reliable Agen'..iana-"aiui-

r p.n.t.hict divine etc., ad
are

OdeU
St.Dearborn

iri

BILL

THE

.hnthavthortncratfir.

manuscripts,

lldorsements,

Type Writer Co.

Notice.

CHICAGO, ILL.

Notice is hereby given that the
r,m,-Ar- i nlats of survey ot tne

MW-inc- r townshios have been re
ceived from the surveyor general of

Oregon, t: Township 40 soum,

range 3 east; townsnip 40 wuiu,
range 4 east; township 39 south,

range 4 east, and on

September 1U,

at 9 o'clock a. m., said plats will

be filed in this office, and the land
embraced therein will be subject to

entry on and after said date.
R. M Veatch, Register,
R. S. Sheridan, Receiver.

For Sale.
A new scwine machine of
- - o '

standard make.
office.

Enquire at this

Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon. Thursday, August 3;, ;Sg

Notice for Publication.
Land Omca at Oregon City, Oregon

Xotlce li hereby
Aua-us- t 9. lsJ4.

rtven that the following- -

named settler has tiled notice of nil Intention
to make tinal proof in support of hn claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Lincoln County, at Toledo, Oregon, cn
October Sth ism, viz: .

Daniel BroUuraon, H. E. Xo. 8,600,
for the cast southwent i, west of southeast
i, section 8, town 11 south, range's west.
lie names the following witnesses to provo

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, via: J. L. Hyde, V. F. Hyde, L. W,
Jlunt and Win. Wilson, all of Eddyvllle, Oregon

ROUEUT A. MILLER, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

Julv 1. is94.
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

hi to make proof tn mpport of true 0T Will appear in
his cliilni. and that said proof will be made be-- i ;

urw me .ouniy ner 01 county, at 10'
edo, Oregon, on August 2i, 1694, viz;

Karl H. E. No. 8,118,
for the Lots 1, 2, 3, of section 5, and Lot S of sec-
tion 4, township 12 south, range 11 west.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
saiu lana, viz: August tiaiermann, ueo. n . n.
Moore, Edward Moore and J, F. Huntsuoker, all
of Yaaiilna, Oregon,

HUBERT A. MILLER, Register,

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

July 7th, 1644,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
named settler has filed notice of his

Intention to make tlnal proof in support of his
claim and that said proof will be made before
B. F. Jones, County Clerk of Lincoln County,
Oregon, at Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon, on
AUUBl y, ley-,- , VIS!

John Cromer, U, K. Mo. 11,098,
for the west i of northeast 14 and west i of
southeast vt of section 14, township U south,
range 10 west,

W names the following witnesses to Drove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis: Charles N. B, Neal,
C. M, Brown and L. F, Cromer, all of Toledo,
Oregon.

Kuiiuiu a. aiu.tit, Kegister,

Administrator's Sale of
Real Property.

In the matter of the estate pf Hopestlll
oeceasea:
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY

virtue of an order of sale duly made by the
county uourt 01 Lincoln t ounty, state 01 Ore-
gon, on the 4th day of August, A. D. 1894, 1

Lucius Norton, executor of the estate of Hope-stil- l
Norton, deceased, will on and after the 7th

oay 01 Heptem'jer iD4, town, on caturuay,
September W4, at the hour of Ui o'clock a. m,
of that day, at the County Clerk s oilico In the
court house in the city ol Toledo, in Lincoln
county, state of Oregon, will proceed to sell at
private sale to the person who will give the
uikuvhi urivu, lur vhu ih uhiiu, nu mo ngui,
title and interest and estate which the said
Hopestlll Norton, deceased, had at the time of
nis aeatn. 111 tne following uescriDea real nron.
UIIJ', lllWli. 1UB WUtUttCH i, IUO lllflllinvn,
i of nortnwest i, and south i of northwest y

01 section ao, town iu, soutn, range s. west
containing 2H0 acres, more or iuss. to nav fun
eral expenses of administration and
claims against saia estate.

J.Li it a .ou iu.,
Executor of the estate of Hopestlll Norton

deceased, by F. M. Jphnion, his attorney.

Administrator's Notice.
In the County Court ol Lincoln County, State

import

NOW15 1ft HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
has been appointed by the

County Court of the Countv of State of
Oregon, aiimlnistrntor 01 tne enate 01 u. m
Hiirmnn. deceased, late of Lincoln Countv. Ore
gon. All unrsnns havins: claims avainst said
estate ero hereby notified to present them to
me at my resilience at f.m t lty, j.incoin ooun-ty- ,

Oregon, within six months from date horeof;
ana ail porsun lliueuieu IU sniu vninic me uvii
nan Tn hoti a in. Rflmn immBuittiHiv.

Dated at Toledo, Lincoln county, Oregon , Shis
aranayowuiy.iK.

Administrator ol the estate rl L, M, Harmon,
deceased.

Ludnlg,

Gordon,

Norton,

charges,

Lincoln,

Does This Apply to YouV
Th.M am tn.nv fnmlllA.ln this section who

do not take theLEAiiBR, some In fact who do not
read any paper regularly. Toalleuchwhomay
chance to see this, we desire to say that one of
th i1rnt. duties a tiiaa owes to his famllv Is to
provide them with Instructive ana entertaining
rpHimiir iiiHiier. 11 in .iiumt'iiuc Bi.mc iinui"
llgence gained by the exchange of ideas, by
riintAnT ni mina wiin nnnu. wnieo raines man
above the grade of an animal. There Is no
better, no cheaper, medium of Instruction than
the modern newspaper, hence the newspaier
should rind a place at every fireside. It Is one
of the the things which makes life worth llv-in-

vr thu triHIiif sum of fonr cents a w eek
we oir.T an an opportunity 10 pruvuio mu i'i
the best papers of their clan In America.

The LbaiikR is a family newspar which
makes every eirort to give all the general and
local newB. It will keep you Informed of the
world's doings, of the projects of government,
of the trend of politics, and of what Is going on
among your neighbors. You cannot keep post,
ed onhomeaftalra without the I.haih. It Is a
necessary to your e as toon ana nnnn,

Is a lamlly Journal overflowing with good
things. Thsro Is fact and fiction, song and
story, sketch and travel, wit and humor with- -

out stint, lasuiuu aiiu nuuwum'i u.ii.,fnrtha ln.llns: in short something to please
every memberof the family, It Isjaropua for
lis tunny saoivne.aiiw iiiiaij ww.ii . fwi;
Ihhes stories each week, written expressly fot
It by the best authors. It Is a paper whioh
your wiie can reaa wiiuuuv uiu"", ?wu.
children can read every line without Injury to
their marals. Within Its special sphere It has
no superior in the world.

We offer to supply you with these two most
excellent Journals lor the term of one year for
the small sum of two dollars, a price easily
tvithin tharAachufavervone. With Jbe rree
I'ress you win get a pomonu w

priotos 01 tne strange people iuv mm
Midway Plalsance.

Hend In rnnr .nrwaHnttrtn.

Farms for Sale,

I have several farms, both cultv

vated and uncultivated, for sale in

racts ot 40 acres and upwards.

These lands are adapted to fruit,
vegetable and sheep culture. Will

be sold very cheap and on reason'
able terms. Anyone desiring to

such lands will do well to

call on or address
M. J. Aixphix,

tf. Little Elk. Oregon.
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Alsea Bay.

In the southwertern part of

Lincoln county and about twelve

miles south of Yaquina Bay, al-

most sui rounded by delectable
mountains of various heigUtsV'upo'ri

which are vast forests of fir, spruce
and cedar timber, is the. Alsea Bay.
Many readers of the Leader aTe

doubtless acquainted with this
pleasant district of our good country .

To such we hope that nothing tin'
intention tlnal Unpleasant

purchase

this article. To those who are not
already acquainted with this quiet
sequestered spot, we hope to im
part to you at least some informa-

tion way of an intrpductipn.
The remains of an extensive "for

est, still to be seen, everywhere

throughout this locality, show that
one day a larger forest than the one
of today extended over hill" and
dale.. But time and tides have
come and gone, and that vast forest,
the home and haunts of many wjjd
animals, such as the panther, coil;

gar, bear and deer, has given way
to a younger, and we hope more
beautiful and picturesque one.

Just what aboriginal race in
habited this locality in ic

times is difficult to say. But that
it was inhabited by a Tace of people
in times past is evident from the
remains still to be seen at the noble
seats of Waldport, Niceville and
Stanford. The many dry bones of

human beings strewn about the
flats, especially near fWaldport,
suggests that here might have been
fought many of the most desperate
battles during some civil strife or
convulsion; or here might have
flourished, in aucient times, bands
of gallant outlaws, whose deeds

weie afterwards rendered popular
in song and story,

The name, Devil's Bend, which
is the distinguishing title, given to
one portion of our locality, gives

room and opportunity for strangers
to imagine that here the people of
yore were haunted by some fabulous
Dragon. But howsoever these
things may have beeti, the land
aud the water are still here ps

beautiful and plentiful as when

fresh from the creator's hand.
Besides the pleasant hills there are
lovely valleys with thick carpets of
delicious greensward, not only

along the main bay but scattered

here aud there among the hills and
aloiiir the raanv tributaries of the

Bay. These, valleys, I am happy
to say, have the richest and most
productive soil. Five and six tons
of hay 10' the acre can be raised

and three and four tons per acre is

not uncommon crop. Eight
months of the year this meadow
may. be pastured with profit, both
to the hav and to the stock. I am

hho i;:for authority,

that with ordinary cultivation and

attention, from four hundred to

five huudred bushels of potatoes

may be raised per acre, Carrots

beets, onions, rutabagas and in fact

almost all kinds of garden stuff,
with the exceptions of tomatoes

corn, watermellons and perhaps a

few other things, grow luxuriantly
Our valleys and hills afford abund

ant pasture for all the stock that
are on them, and they are capable

of keeping a great many more
good condition the year round
Many sheep and goats might be

raised here with little trouble
exnense. there being no wild

animals, except a ' very few bear

that would prey upon them. As

to how hogs would fare here, I can
say little, my own Berkshires seem

to have as good an appetite here as
they had before they were brought
here.

There is but one drawback
Alsea Bay, and that is the lack of

market. There may be many
drawbacks iu other localities
worse than this out we are pur
suaded that this is one far wor
than many others; for it seems to
lock the wheels of so many enter
prises. For example, what is tb
reason that there are not hundred
of tons of hay raised on the Alsea
Bay annually? And thousands of
tons of carrots, beets and other
vegetables raised every year at this
place? Simply the lack of a market.
Why don't the farmers produce
bacon and beaf in abundance?
Lack of a market.

Now some say the solution of

our market problem hetre is, to open on the south, Tbese openings
the wagon road tetwe-j- this place form a suction, which, in stormy
and the Alsea Valley, and then we or windy weather, Ij tanllo wtth-ca- n

sell our farra products to the 'stand. At low tide a j?erson can
pleasure-seeker- who will come walk into the cauldrou from the
every year to the Bay, That is north beach, and whea in there he
g&od pe, far as Jt goes, L like that, I realizes something of it e immensity
am a friend to improvement. And of the affair. When the tide is

the opening of this roacl will be to coming in it U a wonderful sight to

the people of AJsea Bay, the open- - see the waves teat end dash
ing of a nCvv era hi many respects, through the openings into this
and will also be a gxtat Improve- - huge howl, On the south side of
ment to Lincoln county. Dut to the peatnsula, pear the opening to
think for a moment tf disposing in

this way of all the products which
the resources of this Bay. country
are capable'ot prQcJjjpjug, i9 at once
preposterous. 2q8 but the idle
and stupid Would generate such an
flea.'

Our one thing needful i9 it have
our harbor improved so that larger
vessels can pass safely in and out
at all times. Just what appropria-

tion it would take to do this I am
unable to say but am persuaded
that it would not be unreasonably
great. If this were done instead of
one little schooner coming in here
fvprv three or lour months, we can
have lumber, vegetable produce,
bacon, beef and butter enough to-

gether with the grain from the
Alsea Valley, which under these
circumBtanecs'we would be sure to

have, to load one or two schooners
every week.

to

Ve also have quarries of nice
rock jutting out into the bay which
are just waiting developement.
One schponer might be employed
continually carrying away roc!;,

and thus we could keep pavi passu
with the Pioneer and other quarries
of our sister bay.

True and good wide awake people
is what is required to bring this
about, 'Yps ever-labori- time,'
as Calhouu says, will bring these
very things to pass. May the day
be not far distant.

W. D. RiSley.
. Hi

The Sights at Otter Hook.

The writer, in company with
several Toledo people, has lieen en

joying a week s camping :it me
known j of sea; but
of more the land

ightful places iu whole many you.
spend good the woods.

generally known to readers of
the Leader I will try and give a
short of it.

Otter Rock on the Siletz reser
vation, about mx nnles from

lighthouse at Cape
reached by a

wagon road along the beach which
runs from Newport
and from the latter place the beach

the only road . It is a good beach

at low water however, and there
but point jutting out which has
to be watched for on account of the
tuie, The drive along the coast in

a very pleasant and the scenery
enroute well repays the
for the time, spent in the trip.
There are two creeks which empty

into ocean. Both of these
have beautiful valleys which are
covered with timber, brush and
many fine open lands,
The coast, except where the creeks
break in, are rough aud abrupt, be-

ing in many a steep rock
bluff from to a hundred feet
high . The beach from

Otter Rock is ordinary sand
beach, and devoid of especial in
terest.

Otter Rock a teep hill
climbed, there is a fair
wagon way, and the visitor is on a
high bench, plateau, that is

level, and covered
with just enough timber to make

ideal camping pl Here 'ihe
tourist 1 of and
water, and excellent pasture
his horses, has any, the
very low price of twenty-fiv- e cents
per head a

The rocks are located at the end
of a peninsula which runs about a

half mile into the ocean in an al-

most due westerly direction. They
are easily accessible from the table
land all times.

The first object of interest which
attracts the attention of the

is the Devil's cauldron.
This truly a wonderful sight.
It round opening

rocks, and is about 200 feet

across and about 40 50 feet deep.

It has two
at north side and the other

cauldron tuete a nugc cave
or cavern. .This be reached
only ct'low and 'Iris never
been fulfo' explored. That there
an underground opening is true be-

cause tliere one part Jt where,

the water rises and falls with
tide,

There are many rocks eet
out into the ocean at the
of the peninsula and it is 3, most
grand and gigantic spectacle to see
the waves beat and dash 01 these
rocks on an incoming tide..

Otter rock, proper, js .a huge
rock which sets out in t'us ocean
about a half mile from ' the main
land It reached only by the
Indians in when the water

quiet. On north beach there
are numerous rocks setting out in
the water whicli furnish excellent
fishing places, From off these
rocks are caught rock cod, kelp,
sea bass, perch, and other fish, It

certainly the ideal fishing grounds
alter has learned the deep holes
and- - good ''jlsliing places. The
rocks are covered with fine mussels
which furnish you good bait right

hand. The north beach is most-

ly covered with gravels and small
stone, Here is the home of the
water agate, the party with which I
wa9 with having found several fino

ones.
On the south beach, there is an

ideal bathing place. The beach
slopes giadually put find the bather
can get any depth of water he de-

sires. There is no undertow and
the surf is the most delightful the
writer was ever in.

These me some wonders aud
picturesque locality as Ott&r amusements the if you
Rock. This is the most de-- 1 are inclined to there

the country Ure things to attract
to an outing in. As it is There is hunting in

the

description
is

government
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Bear, deer, pigeons, etc., are the
principal kinds of game with which
the woods abound. The writer
never tried either of these sports
except pigeon shooting on a small
scale, but I am assured by those
who have indulged in them that
they are first-cla- ss in every respect

To conclude, Otter rocks furnish
au ideal place for the person who is

seeking the pleasures of nature
without the refined touch of civili
zation, and as the years goby more
and more people will go to this
place to tee the wouuutri'ul sights,

The grounds mostly are on the
allotments of Doke Spencer and his
family Spencer is a very accom
modating Indian, end if treated
decently, will dp everything in his
power to make if comfortable for

the pleasure seekers.

It is conceded by all, especially
old-tim- e patrons of Yaquina, that
the luster of the season of 1894 so

outshines its predecessors that it
will ever serve as an epoch or sign
post in the history of this beach,
and will be the year from which
will be reckoned the leap into
public favor and rapid progress as
a summer outing place by tho sea,

that is sure to make Yaquina fani'

ous in future years. Rumors of
great and much-neede- d changes in

the accommodations for visitors to
this resort for the ensuing year are
heard in various quarters. If these
contemplated improvements ma-

terialize, it will place Newport well

in the front rank of famous Pacific
coast seaside resorts. These changes
include the perfection ot arrange-

ments whereby sleeping cars will

be run from Portland, leaving the
metropolis at night and landing
passengers in Newport the follow-

ing morning in time for breakfast.
Sunday's Oregonian.

fJ'jrr.ber 26.

Last Wednesday Governor Pen?
noyer turned three more convjets
loose on the community, The par-
dons are thus described by the,
Salem Statesman: "JR. J. Harris,
who was convicted in Un'ou county
July 2, 1892, of the crime of assault
and robbery and sentenced to th.
penitentiary for five yeary, Tho
governor gives as a reason for his
pardon that "his family is in need
of his service and he has been
sufficiently punished." Frank
O'Neil, who was convicted i.nLakt)
county June io, 1894, of the crimq .

of assault with a daugerous weapon
and sentenced to the penitentiary
for six months, The governor
granted the pardon in this case,
because the sentencing judge ree.
ommendedit. Zeuo Denny, who
was contenced in Union couftty
March to, 1894, of tho crime of
larceny and sentenced to the penu
tentiary for two years, In this,
case the power which brought thQ

pardon was the recomraendatio'i of
the district attorney."

1 The steamer Willamette-- VaJltsy
has parted company, perhaps for
ever, with the Oregon Pacific rail-- .

road, She was sold by a deputy
marshal at San Francisco Thursday
for $43,225. John L. Howard, a
San Francisco coal dealer was tho
purchaser, and tb dispatches re- - .

late that she is to be thoroughly
overhauled and put in the coal
trade. The claims in the United
States court, on which she was)

sold, only aggregated about $13,000
and it is suppo.-e- they have been
joined with claims in the state
courts aggregating about the
amouut at which she was bid In,
with the Ssarle and Dean claim of
something like $13,000 among :

them. It is understood that P. R.
Vaughn's claim of $8,000 failed to
stick. The Willamette Valley fircT
entered the Yaquiua bay about
1885, following the ill-fat- Va. T

quina city and preceding the
Eastern Oregon by about one year
each, aud was one of the best
adapted vessels for that, trade that
ever entered the haibor. She has
gone into hands where she will
probably never more be called upon
to buffet the storms of adversity
and debt.

.ems.
The Sunset Stone Quarry corn- -

pany is the name of a syndicate
recently formed in Lincoln county!

The quarry is located three miles
southwest of Elk City up the Big
Elk and on the ranch of Col, F,
J. Parker, of Walla Walla, who has
extensive interests in the vicinity
of Elk City, and who s connected
with the new enterprise, F. C,
Hoffman is the firm's manager and
has written the Oregon Pacific for
cr.r-lon- d rates to San FrcncNco
where they expect to ship several
tons of the new quarry's product
by the next steamer
Gazette.

" ' 1

Oats! Oats!

I will furnish good oats delivered
at any place on the Pay at the
lowest market price. Address,

Larkey Looan,
s-- Siletz, Oregon,

Potatoes
The Lkadkr will take potatoes

on subscription this fall, delivered
at any point on the railroad of river, '

or at Waldport or Stanford. Sub
scribers wishing to make this ex-

change will please notify ns, I

'

For Sale. i

Two good residence lots in the
town of Toledo; one corner lot and
and inside lot adjoining. Size pf
lots 50x100 feet. Well located,
and will be sold at a decided bar-

gain. Call at this office. j

Onr Great Offer.
In another column we utiounee the partlcu.

lars nl our ipei'lal clublil arrangement ttltb
The Weekly IKtrolt Free Tress, a per to ftrll
known, hj reputation at leavt, that 11 sgievUl
mention ol Its great tnerrll seems scarcely
necessary. While one of the (uiinlet ol pa-

pers, It does not detiend alone on Its humorous
features fur Its popularity: tt li equally noted
for Its literary eicellonre. The bout writer, ot
America and Kurope contribute to Itscnluniti.,
Indeed, our readers will tlml Tne Free l'ret a
perfect cyclopaedia of the best rurnmt litera-
ture. When the great post of production con-

sidered, It Is a matter of i n Wr how Inif
MisS Florence Pullman Is to ' esllng and ln.trrn-tiv- e a Journal can be lurnlin.

; ed for so low a price as one dollar a year a
'marry an Austrian prince, and the hamwme p,,i,,,n included.

money Pullman has madebycharg-- i w km,w ,h' 0l,e "r HoiriiMvitic'j
, benefitted by nailing The Free I'rcra and
lllg exhorbitailt hotel rates on his .ngr.tula.e..ut.cl .e.aiiil them on.,urnl.l'.lty
cars will gO to a titled dmle across 'unil.h It with the so low a price

. . . . ,a-2- It I. corUlnly n opportunity of v hit
iim mioiiiiv.. tiA, an should Uke Itnmcaiati) advantage.


